Weekly FLC Updates
May 6, 2021

Call Committee Volunteers:
- The council is asking for suggestions and/or volunteers to serve on the call committee to select our next pastor.
- Please contact any Council member with your suggestion or if you wish to volunteer.
- Our constitution limits the committee to seven members selected by the Council.

Office Coordinator Position Opening at First Lutheran Church, St. Peter, MN. 32 hours per week; salary range from $15.00 to $16.04 per hour plus additional benefits. The Office Coordinator serves as administrative assistant to church staff and as secretary to the congregation. The coordinator provides a warm spirit, greetings and hospitality, office organization, record keeping, secretarial support, and facilities scheduling. Extensive computer software skills required. Submit a letter of application and résumé by Wednesday May 19, start date as soon thereafter as possible. Send application materials to John Sylvester, Chair of Staff Support Committee, First Lutheran Church, 1114 Traverse Road, St. Peter, MN 56082, or send via email to flcstpoffice@gmail.com.

Prayer Chain Getting A Fresh Start:
- Inreach/Outreach committee invites members to become part of a prayer chain.
- We will also offer a brief training for prayer chain volunteers.
- Please contact Amy Pehrson at amyrpehrson@gmail.com if you would like to be included on our prayer chain.

2021 Confirmation Class Tree Planting: An idea made into a reality! On May 1st, First Lutheran Church’s Confirmation students planted nearly 100 trees on the eastside of First Lutheran Church’s lot.
- This service project was created by FLC’s Confirmation students, as a way to further their understanding of what it means to be good servants of both their church and community.
- A special thank you to the City of St. Peter for their contributions to this project, as well the Nicollet Soil and Water Conservation Districts for their generous tree donations.
- We’d also like to thank Blake Honetschlag, District Technician for Nicollet SWCD, for his time and effort throughout the entirety of this special project.

Looking Ahead:
- May 9  Mother’s Day
- May 9  In-person worship and also worship service via Facebook and local TV

Sunday Mornings! Don’t forget to join the fellowship hour via Zoom. Each Sunday morning at 11:00 AM on Zoom. Click on the link Zoom Coffee Hour or email flcstpoffice@gmail.com for the information. We look forward to seeing you all there!